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RoHqvgs Dandruff
Immediately

and causes thick, glossy liolr to sup-pln- nt

tho former thln.brlttlogrowth.
No wbno's Horplcldo

porforms Its work on tho principle," Destroy tho cause, vou remnvn tlm
effect," nnd consequently It roaches
nnd kills oft" tho over-bus-y microbe,
which Is responslblo for nil scalp
diseases. It thus mnkea dandruff
and falling hair lmposslblo, nnd
promotes a luxuriant growth ofhnlr
that soon becomes tho prido of tho
owner. Even on bald spots it soon
produces hair as thick nnd luxuriant
as anyono could wish for.

One bottle will convlnco that It U Hie
oulr lialr ttitorartliat reaUy rcatoret.

For Sale by all Flnt-Cla- ii Drug Storu.
ro

THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL SALE

Will nmko Bpeclnl inducement on
Dinner or Tea ootn until Thanksgiving
(lav.

llireo patterns in Hnvlland Chlnn,
nnd three patterns in Semi For, nrrived
and on display.

Comn nnd sco nil tho paltoms wo car
ry nnu tnko nuvnntngo of tho special
ealo.

Wo enn show n Dinner Pet of 67 pieces
o white 8omi Por. for $1.75 up to n HI
piece Hhudpnintcd llavllnnd set, $89 89.

Largo plattcra Included in tho special
aale.

Yokohama Tea Store

imionb 2411. mirk dklivkuv.
Hfif" Do not forget tho coffees, nlwnys

fresh roasted nnd contains i e
Aroma.

O. C. T. Go's
J'AKSKNGKU JJTKABiUU

pOJV10NA
AJ.TONA

LEAVKd FOll I'OIITI.AND
Pnlly oxcopt fluniUr at7n in

Q01UK TJIUK AND OllKAl' 1IATKB.
Dock Ijotwtou Hlutn mid Cnnrt Bta.

i- - M. V. IIALDWIN. Aueot.
IE

.
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Mrs. L. H. Stinson has returned from
a visit in Glncknmus county.

Hon. J. K. Wentherford, of Albany
was in tho city ycatarday.

Francesco Seley has returned from the
letz.

John J. King uturtcd yesterday for
JJutte, Montana.

31 re. E. E. Lorrimer, of Sclo, is visit- -

ig Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank D.iyey.
Mrs, J. 1). Hunt, of Gervnis, has re

turned to her home after n few days'
visit hero.

Rep. E 1). Uriggs, of Jnckeon county,
in tho city.
Mrs. Frank Keatli, of Portland, is

ylsltlnjr her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
arploy.
Fred Holalngor has returned to Lo.and

liter attending the funeral of his
brother.

Gov. and Mrs. T. T. Geer went to
ortland yesterday, and the governor

ast oenng delivered nn address to tho
utivo Bone. ,
IMr. end Mrs. M. Smith of tho Waldo

lIUIls lo't latt night for a visit to Da- -

Ohio.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Cornell of Port-am- !

came up last night for n visit with
parents, Mr, and Mr. G. M. Par--

mentor.
'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sroat, T. Holvor

and Judgo John II. Scott returned
Din Portland last night.

,. P. lloiso, Jr., K. Ilrcyman, and J,
went to Portland this

morning.
fifr. nnd Mrs Win. Talklngton of

IWelllngton Kansas who have been visit--

bis brother Frank and family went
jLooklng Glass valley Donulas Go. Inst
ight to visit her parents.
KTohn W. Veatcli returneu to Roaeburg

last niuht after attending tho funoral of

tfV

JdTbrotlier-in-la- Elmer 0. Holslnger.
fiMrs. Jas. Hunt and llttlo twin boys, of

Brvais, who were hero n fow days visit- -

Rng her mother Mrs, Fennel), of tho
Hotel Salem, returned homo yrstenUy

yenirlg.

Irs. John Krauco went to Portland
Itfls morning to attend the fuueral of hor

icle y. Kinsoy who died very nddenly.

Irs. O. J. Shirley of Cotton, Wash,
turned home this morning nftur a
ruth's visit with hor mother Mrs. M.

rgni . Her sifter MIfs Katenoeom- -

4ed her to remain over this winter.
W
Irs II Kovnml Mil. Hull, i Water... - -

game are Hero ti.o guests oi aire.
ILafure.

J C. Daker wont to Portland
brdavevuning being called tluro by

njekuese of a grand uhlld.

A Moottcr Cua For Buf falo.

rrAio, '. V , Nov. 21 --One of
Para's groat guns designed for

.defenso. fs beine nrenared at SandvjllPJy"r transportation to thisoity, for
ISShlUltlon at the oominz
PgSositiou. This monster enelne of

fweigha 100,000 pounds, and wa

fiml in the uhow of South Hothtc- -

COUNCIL ORbERS

NEW HOSE

Names Judges and Polling

Places for City El

ection

Grants a Special Permit to John Cord-ra- y,

Lessee of New Opera

House

Major nisltop, Hecordor Judah, nnd
Aldermen llurrowH, Walker, Illggs, Ges-no-

Larsen and Griswold were present
at the regular meeting of tho city
council Tuesday evening.

P. II. D'Arcy, nddrcsBed tho council
In behalf of John H. Cordray, tho lepseo
of tho i ow opt r i 1 ousp, asking per
mission to dispopo of tho tickets for his
two nights, No. 30 nnd Dec. 1, in any
way he should seo fit, by auction or
otherwise. Mr. D'Arcy stated that ho
had examined tho charter nnd the
llcenso ordinance and gave it as his opin
Ion that tho council would have powor
to grant this request.

Aldermen Gosner, Higgfl nnd Larson
spoke in favor of granting tho request
nnd Alderman Griswold against it. Tho
request was granted and the recorder
Instructed to Ibsuo a permit to Mr.
Cordray.

Chairman Larson of tho committee en
flro and water, stated tlint tho hoso had
been ested and Borne of it found

nnd ho recommended that 000
feet of hose bo purchased.

This recommendation was adopted,
nnd tho recorder instructed to ndyer- -

use for bids for that amount of lioee,
Tho rccordor reported n charge ngainst

tho electric lighting company of f 13 80
for lights out, and was authorized to do-du- ct

that amount from tho next bill for
limits.

On motion of Alderman Griswold tho
recorder wns instructed to correspond
with our representatives In congress,
nnd ask them to endeavor to have an-

other story added to tho now govern-
ment building, in view of the fact that
tho bids for stune do not cover the ap-

propriation.
A resolution was passed nam lug tho

following judges nnd following places
for the coining election :

Fjiist Wahd, A. T. Ycnton, J O. Keed
John Currnns.

Skco.su Waiid, Goo. Penrco, A. D. Pal-

mer, J- - Q. Wilton.
Timed WAiti,Gco Gray, It. W. Carey,

John Gray.
Fourth Waiii, Ira 12. Alien, Henry

Morau, II. D. Landon.
First Waiio, No. 3 Kiiglno Houro, N.

Llborty St.
Second Waiid, J. A. Simpson's stables

on Court St. '

Third Waiid, Jas. Freeland's stbro,
Stnto St. near High.

Fourth WAnn,Pge & Stevens' stnblos
Com. &. Trndo Sts.

DILLS ORDERED l'.UI).
Portland Fuel Co $; it) oo

4 10
1 00
1 25

1)1 48
3 20

25
35

2 110

2 OJ
3 50
2 00
2 60
5 10
0 10

215 08
1 60
1 85

Salem T& DUo
Salem Sentinel
Patton Bros
Salem Water Co
WI1. HnrghurtCo
Oreiron T &TCo
R M WuduA Co
Stntosmnu Pub Co
Hrortstor & White
W II Sternum!
Holer Urns
W II Hyars
Salout Gas Co
Qnlem Gas Co
Salem L AT Co
N J Judah
Griswold A. Chase

JOURNAL WEEKLY

FASHION LETTER

Nkw Youk, Nov. 17, Furs woro rover
moro uorn than they will be this winter.
Coats are lined with fur, whilo mantles
and fut garments of every description
aro seen fashioned in every conceivable
stylo,

There are tails and tails need to adorn
theeo wraps. No animal with tail half
a yard and more long is known to have
beon discovered. Yet a singlo collar of

Alaska sablo is heavy with tun tails, flvo

at either end, each uppendage 21 inches
(

long. There is suspicion that many llttlo j

squirrel tana woio strung loguiuur io
make tho long end of tho collar.
B&Thls is not a season in which one's
eealsMn must ho remade in a specified
way. It may h done I lto an Kton coat
of full or half length, an Umplro or a
close-fittin- jacket, according to tho skin
or the preference. English women have
au extraordinary liking for the long )

coats, loose at the back, which tasteful j

Americans aureod last winter as not in-- 1

tended for promenading purposes,
The English preference for tho shape-lna- s

uarment (a exnresidnjr itself in coats
ii.i.. i i.., ,ii..ii I

ui wuukiu uu uiuui.i. '
Indeed we muet have some lur on our

garments or about them if wo wish to bo

fashionable this season.
Fnr bats are to be extensively aoni I

again this seawm and are td.own in a lie- -
I

wildering variety of sha)0 and style
Those made of sable and mink, or of i

ohlnchila, are the smarLst and moat .
,

tulle

worn over thelaee.nnd are a little
in dosignj but the heaviness is counter

acted in many instances with tbo trim- -

minps of wft feather pompous, lace veils j

of toft white lace, or in velvet flowers of
(

somo llgbt coloring. There is evidently j

a return Io the English walking bat,
shape, while the three cornered Iwt is

also be seen, and the latter shape fs j

smart made in fur. in faet it is veryj
much better in fur or vvlret than in felt, j

The fid for trimming wiUt the Ion, cur- -

ved buokles reigns supreme for fur as
well as velvet. The buekle govs aeroes

the crown of the hat, or half way round

Thai Is ayspcpsla., "

It makes life miserable. v ...

Its sufferers eat not because Ihey
want to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In tho
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of, tho
stomach, a feeling of fulness,
headache, heartburn andyhat not,

Hood's SnraaparllliiruredJoscpli P. kalne,
FlMiBKMi. Ky.. who write?: " wan troiu.led
with (lnicple for a number ars and
took nieillcino flint did nib no gooll. 1 was
advtiod tiv friends to trv Hood'o Sarsapnrllln
which 1 did and It put mr howeN In porfoct
condition, earn mo strength and encrey and
tnado me feel like n now pernon." .

HoosI'g SarsapariMsa
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-
ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.

the crown, if mndo of cut jot, gilt or
rhinostonos, nnd really makes or mnrs
tho hat. Panne velvet is used for trim-min- e

felt hats, but only in tho lighter
colorings, preferably in white, and there
nro onoor tuo hats tnado of sable and
trimmed with ostrich plumes of tho pnmo
shading, with a rosetto of yellow lnco
just in front, that arc expensive enough
to satisfy the most extravagantly dis-

posed purchasor.
A feather or chiffon boa Is now ns

much a necessity of tho American no
tunn ns it is of the Parisian, who never
considers hcrsolf correctly gownod if sho
has not some becoming tldng of tho sort
o wear nround her neck. Chiffon,

cither black or white or black and whito
mndo in full ruclio nnd with long
fringed ends of cheuillo, is immensely
popular, while ono most attractive stylo
is made of quilted nioussellcn do eoio
that has an edgo of satin and two lines
of satin ribbon. This boa has long ends
but is shaped down into points finished
with bows of blnok natln ribbon. It is a
simplo llttlo design, but u very good
ono lor shaping tho boa, makes it tit
much bettor nnd is consequently more
becoming, ns tho soft ilufllncss qf tho
boa does not couutornct tho dumpy look

it gives o tho woman who hns n short
neck. Tho ostrich feather boas nro still
fashionable, but thoro nro moro of tho
light boas euon than tho dark ones, na
tho dark oiicb will bo kept for winter
Heather. Light grey and tho light tan
nro tho favorito colors, and If poasiblo
thoy will match tho color if tho gown bo
of any color than tan or groy n pretty
idea Is to have tho hat tlfo samo bIiiuIo.

Tho whito boas whethor ostrich
feathers or chiffon, aro only worn for
driving or with white or very light
gowns, ns they nro too conspicuous and
also too Jellcato for ordinary everyday
woar, but they aro so extremoly becom-

ing it is not romarkablo that they are
sometimes seen on occasions when they
aro not exactly appropriate.

Irritation Congress at Chlcaco.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 21. Tho ninth annual
session of tho National Irrigation on

Congress began a throe days' session
thoro today. Dologntes aro present from
all parts of tho country but especially
from the West and tho Pucifle Coast.
Tho Western delegates strongly favor a
movement looking to tho reclamation by
tho govormont of tho arid lands of tbo
West through tho construction of moun
nln stream reservoirs. Former U. 8.
Senator Carey, of Wyoming, is president
of tho Congress.

In Protate Court.

Tho final account of A. O. Condlt, ad-

ministrator of tho estato of S. O. Mudge,
deceaecd, has been allowed, and tho ad-

ministrator discharged.
George II. Mudge, guardian of Kthol

Mud go, a minor, has filed bis soml-an-nua- l

roport in tho probato show
ing tho funds on hnnd to be 1531.05.

The annual roport of Clara E Urey,
guardian of tho estate and porson of W.

'M. Brey. a minor, waB also filed, show
ing a balance of (302.34 on band.

.

GrmMtlpst
Rvi.rvlindv'a nrond of this sort of
"'V ' r . , i r i .tf.

Sf'hUcl brain nnd active' bod!
here ore other kinds of grandparents

that we can't be proud of. Weak of
body am! feeble of mind, we can only
Tutv them. They no more live; they

.&t wht maVus Ulc differvnoc
between these two claasaa of old men?
a sound stomach and a pltjntifiil sup- -

gy Vffi g'eryDS

men voudki urn- - v " -- -

n aimUate tne loco mey --., u
so strengthen them for a life of rea-

sonable exertion.
I Miflertd for ilx year with conttlpatlod sua

which time I
iTlDnylcUii. tut they could not ieali ray
SI?5 O VopvltvitU. of Kureka
tffiuwZeEitM Co. ArkTI ftt ut there
w. mT Jielp tot roe oould not retain food oa roy

JhVfln T y in I commenced Ul
Improred from the atart Alter

.XfL!flKS. tAu. at the Diaeovery I waa
ibte teVdaMeht wort a4 have been laipwlor
JilBce. ia oowta arood health Jorvoeol
rayto yea" I meK all to Or. Hee'e

Old people often need a laxative
aidM The bt for them U Dr.

Pierce's pleasant PcileU.

peuaive, nnu uiu in mo m." ..w.s.. - w) tnc 6t0ntacn, purine Hit mooa,
the velvet and hats. They are al ani Jncrcosoa the activity of Cite blood-mo- st

without exception in shades to b , making glands. u,.J'r0',,t,,n,Ket,1!!
heavy

to

puffy

court,

MlMHODiM
i i ' i

' Dr. Bull's Couch cWe Syrus win Immediate
relief to n clilld soffocatlng with tho
dreadful croup. Mothors, keep this
rcllablo mcdlcjiio, always handy nnd It
will Uneasy hours; It
costs biit V5 cents.

CH for City Warrants.
Notlco is hereby given that there aro

funds on hand npplicnblo to tho pay-
ment of All wnrrantfl of tho City of Snlom
drawn on tho gonorn! fund en-
dorsed on or beforo Aug. 3, 1000.

Holders of enid warrants will plcoso
present them for payment at Laud it
iiusira uanK, as interest will coaso.Irom
date of this notice John Mom,

City Treasurer.
Snlom, Or., Nov. 14, 1P0O. 0t

No Uae,
Cnttcrson Look here, old man! I."t

mo toll you hew I tonnage my wife. I

nlwnys glvo her mon6y when alio does
not want It, nnd when sho docs I refer
to tho tlrao when I offered It to her.

Ilnttcrson That's a fine scheme, but
It wouldn't work In my ense.

"Why notr
"Well. I've never yet seen tho time

when my wlfi didn't want money
llnznr.

OASTOnSA.
Iien tte a ' Kk" Ycu Hara Atajs BotM

wx
Traveling is nn easy undertaking and

n pleasant pastlmo now adavs, espoclal-l- y

If you tako tho Northorn Pacific for
your Kastorn trip. They know how the
prosont day rally way passongor likes to
travel unu what he wnnts and thoy
supply hitu With ho comforts of a homo,
ThoJsorthorn Pnciflo runs through trains
daily to Si. Pnui and Minneapolis and
nlfu has throuch to Kansas
City, Omaha, mid at, Loula.

U 13 lot

Find j of Co'i and SIlYir.

CiiLomnr., Ar1- - Nov. 21. The largest
and rtclrtt Itoa of gold, silver nnd
copjWrTtntr linr' TMevdr discovered In
thin dltriut is no lying partly exposed
:n a mining dm of Hughes and
Mi'chull, clofm to tho Mollio Gibson
cine. Tlw body of tho ore avorngoslG
Ir.nlios in width. Hie assays show an
average of $125 t . hu ton of all values.

The Lxcitcratnt not Over
Tho rush to the drug storo still con-

tinues nnd dnll rrc8 of people Call for
n bottle of Komp'sKalsamiortheTliroat
and Lungs (or ilioouru of Coughs, Colds,
AHthmn, Uronchltia nnd Consumption.
Komn's Knlsnm. tho standard tamllv
n'inedy,"l8 sold on n gunranteo nnd never
ins to gtvo uullro satisitQtion. Price
Co. and,50e, 2 . . .

Gov. Bsckham Married.
OwK.Mtiioitouoii, Kv., Nov. 21. Gov.

Jtockhain and Mlsi Jean Ilaphael Fuqua
will bo marr'ed tonight in tho First
Presbyterian Churcli. Tho Governor's
staff will bo present, nnd the list of
bridesmaids includes somo of the most
prominent young women in Kentucky
society.

The llomllest Mao la Salem
Ad well as the hundhomest. nnd others
lire invited to call on nny druirttlst
and get frco a trial bnttlo of Kemp's
Halsaui for the Throat and Lungs, ii
remedy tlint In gunrnutccd to cure and
bollevo till Chronlo and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, lironchttlH and Consump
tion, Price 2.re. nnd 50c. eod&w

.Tin nu '.Vomlili III Chlnn.
Tho fete of tho moon ls'cccbrnted In

the eighth month of the yenr, and this
lasts six days. Presents nro then mnde
on which the figure of tho moon Is up
parent, nnd u largo pngoda Is Illuminat-
ed. Firecrackers nnd music nnd fnm
lly reunions prevail. A midnight ban-

quet on the Inst night tcrmlnntcfl the
fenst, nnd then tho descent of the god-

dess of the moon, which wo call tin-

man In tho moon, Is nwnlted. Blie Is

supposed to visit the cnrtlt nt this time
to grant thd wishes of mortals. The
moon with tho Chinese Is the patroness
of poetry, nnd ntitumn Is tho poet's fn

vorlto Benson. Leslie's Weekly.

Do you
Cough?
Dr. Hull's Counh Syrup will euro n
Cough or Cold at ouco. Conquore
uroup, wnooping-uouK- nntt Moale-- i
Cough without fall. Mothors prnlso
ic uootora proecnuo ic lor iironciu-tin- ,

lloursoncws. GrIpjo, Pneumonia
and Consumption. It trlvoa oulck.
fiurorofiulta. Price, 25 eta. Itcfusotlio
denlcr'8 Bubstltuto ; It Is not as pood.

MJPMMGk)nil's
Ooyi Syrup
Always curfts when others fail,

pr. Ilull'a Pill cur Comtlnatlon nnd Liver
IrouWu. sm pill, io tU. TrUl box, r. (ta

Galvanized

rt

t t,

h in ri TPHONE 161

3C?

4 Chornokota

DEAUTV.

Duutj wl Urn of th wotld'i Attitt
For the wtndtrlnit wlr. the trtndcrlnfr first
Uncltrjh itih ql her Jttl

'She hTrwtJn,l world full oflitThe I)liKd cl the vloUt fi In her vtlnai
Her pulfe lii the ptKlon of April ralni.
Qut ol the hft of a satin flower
fled tutUa ttrr ejrlldi In on tweet hour.

Out of the tnd he her feet
Tht OiejrJilMut lotelftnd liurincr aixl.flrrtl
Out of i floOil fie w. t her htfr
llMr'int1i' with tla rlfif held there.

t hit (i her nninef There'i none that know- -.

Mlber of HlwliM or Month or ftote.
tliali her pathway t None may tell.

nut II iltni1 to heateh. and" It dfpa io Kelt.

The Birment on her If mlit and fire,
Anaer nnd ,rf)f and hcart'a dcilre.
Iter furrhrlB Jewel't an amcthyit)
the ptrUnfl t her la fore In a mlit..

lift gjritle It of the heryt (tone,
And ue iteik roe for her flower has Brown,
lUedto the hrlm with the etrensth of the inn.

A. Mtjtoinie reef, and only one.

Tfie lilnl In her hret ilra ill day lorr
A womlefful. nuKul, nblperti(t nit
The aong thai la ot all wlnB thlnfft,
None knowa It niurleta or hom with wlnijs.

Nora llopper

lllit I.ltirnry.
A Mnhi street secondhand hook

Ntott wns. the scene of nu nmuslnjr lit
tie comedy tlm other tiny. A ragged
ureldn. who had crept In unnoticed,
pulled n dog eh red book with n glided
title of love nnd adventure from the
rack nnd. nfter Angering It for n mo
llieut. beciimc Immediately absorbed In

thrilling tnlo.
When the bookseller cnught sight of

Ids Impecunious visitor, his first Im-

pulse wns to chnse the boy nwny. On
second thought, however, lie loft tin
youthful render to his pleasure. At
length tjie time for closing cntuo
nround, untl the old man set about
bolting tlic shutters.

Thd noise nwoke t)6 urchin frorn Ills
drertro. He llngerltigly closed the book
and, sidling up to tho proprlctof, nikod
with nil the nssurntico of his gittter
training, Sny, mlBter, whnt time tl'yer
open termomr?" Hnrtfortl Telegram.

KngllHb nrchorfl In bnttlo used the
longbow, Trench archers tho cross
bow. Tuf longbow wns certainly

Dr. Bull's Couth Syrup cures the most stub-
born coughs. coldB nnd lung affections.
Kvon Incipient consumption hns boon
successfully cured by this marvelous
remedy. Snfferors will obtnln relief
niter a fow doses,

O JOL. ts a? 3d. IA .
p ma KM YoallawAliran Bough

Itow's This?
Wo offer ono hundred dollars

for nny case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hnll'B Cntnrrh Ouro.

F. J. Cheney A Co., props , Toledo, O.
Wo, undersigned, havo known V.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, nnd
him perfectly honornbloln all busi-

ness transactions, and financially ahlo to
carry out nny obllontlon mndo by Ihelr
11 rm.

West A Trnax, wholoeala druggists,
Toledo. O

Warning, IClnnnn A Marvin, wholcealo
drutrgists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken intrnal-I- ,
acting directly upon the blood nnd

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
76u per bottle. Bold by nil druggists.
Testimonials frco.

Hall's Family Pills nro the best

Btari tha Xl H" Klflj "m Han Alrra)r3 Boujhl

react Ueclared
Why dovoto all your lime rending

tho Boer War and the Gold Fields oi
Alaska? Thoro nn other mnttors o
vital importance; you may mnkontrlp
East, and will want to know how to
travol. In order to havo the best ser-
vice, uso the Wisconsin Central lly.,
between fit. Paul and Chicago. --For
rates and othor Information, write .In i
A. Clock, General Agent, Portnnd, Orr.

Ti.tvellng is an easy and pleasant
undertaking now-n-dny- especially If
vuu niu ru iuiiuiiuvu a ill iuu lliu
Northorn Patiilc. the road that nicer-laln- s

the wants of pnsaeiigers und sup-
plies them.

Tho Northorn Pacific's crack train Is
the North Coast Limited, which leaves
Portland dally at 1 : 15 p. in. For rates
and other Information apply to nny
Northern Pacific agent, or write to A-I-

Charlton, A. O. P. A., 265 Morrison
street, corner Third, Portlund. 10. 1U lOt

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Bears tho
Signature of tyJsJUki

Iron Work

. . , V

. mf mv . fV

Wa make a specially of cornices und all kinds
of Work in "galvanized iron. X X X X

3E X-- CJ HE DBS X 3ST C3r - -
Vl

Work and material always ihe bast, and our
prices up ajwas tle lowest. A

Jiurrjtnc
bltlenirp.

reward

S BURROUGHS, ip state bt

SOMETHING NW! X X
-- KERN INCANDESCENT OA8 OOHNER- -

: If Wf i,111 TT

Tlophon 6t)u

NoOhimney, no blukil Slantls. Gives 'Jfi candle Kwtir per foot of a

consnmetU Several ajies. We have in stock the .NiI JjnjrnlnK onu tpr$ nw hour
and giving, a WJ andle ;qh er Ifgbt fr of one eonrper 'JTou?, Ii tllftf Sq 2,
giving 70lamTte er at a 9pt of (bW.pt r- -

INVESTIGATE THEM-- --

St.

mide

I'l-fre- )

the

tho

aatt7fWairii- -''

yTCTTTO

CASTOS
"4 '

Ayi't'clablcPrcporallonlbrAs- -

simuating uictooanndiicuuia
ting llic Stomachs tuulDowis or

Promolcs DlgcslloivClwcrfnl-rtC5- 3

ancincst.Coiilnlns ncllltcr
Ojihim.Morplitnc norXiiieral.
not "Nutc otic .

nmftotouurSMarLnrax
Slxjrruut

JttoittntMJUit
INrrfia- -
CtyifitJ Stair
Wmiymnninvr.

AperTccI llcmctly
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

oiul Loss OF Sexi:i,
liilan tan i

FncSunllo Signature of

NEW YORK

L EXACT C0PV OF WRAPPER.

i

BHHaWJatgWPWaBCTTOciVjCTSfcaWWKaaE

A Good and Faithful Servant
Is a gem, ns well ns n Valunhlu acquisition
to nnv household. You can havo two Htinli
111 your kitchen if you have n good rook ur.d
ono of our stoves or ranges It hells, brphs.
roasts or bakes equally well, is economical
labor saving, nnd in ovorv way satisfactory.
A delight to tho eye, It iludu u cjulck way to
man's stomach nod there vo nro I eo
ono, try one, liny ono. Wo close fit 17
o'clock. ,

R. M &
OREGON

An Exhibition of Fine Plumb-
ing.

Can be seen any day at Balem where wo
havo fitted updwtllliiKH with tho heat
modem Ideas in nanllnry plumbing in
bathrooms, kltuhens nnddresaliiK rooms.
Our work Is thu nemo of scientific work-
manship und will give satlsfnutlon to
those who relv upon our skill. We will
do anything In the llnu of plumbing,
gas llttinp, steam lilting, und roofing
to tho entire satisfaction ol thoio who
seek our services,

BARR&PETZEL
214 COMMBROIiVh HTUKHT.

Tolophono 9H71.

WHICH?
Are ou conlflrit, with linliffrrmit or

positively iimottifHutorv laiiiHlry watrk,
or do you duairi' wimuthliiK WUvr? Yon
pan ''pay your, iony ami lake ywir
eholfe." Wltli us you may n$ lorlnln
of laundering that Hernia elotlnm. tlmt
makes thum Imve htiru proiierly IroHwf
ami folded. Yoti will Hant to kn tlioax
nine new woolens soft and full tia
Your olioiee, then will wiiw mm if
you fix tiputi iih.

Salem StRam Laundry
QQWHUt. i. oi M4TIU1 rugrHiKtoit.
POltOOH I). OI.MHTKAO, Will.

Phono 411. MM Liberty Utr .

A Ham You
JVtost UeitokHtt ham nut tin. 'Wis bwit

WJL Utah bake or fry. U is Ui jua4wt nn
rrjee ira uiper t"nu owurs. Tfi ouly tortj

'" irafifhi.

Forlnfants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature w
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Use

r Over
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WADE CO.
SALEM

A Good Breakfast

For tho dainty npnotito or for thu hearty
cater can bo made from our tempting
lamb chops or mutton chops, beefsteaks
or pork chops. Our meats nro of ux- -

s to llavor. succulent, inicy nui ten- -
Tur, and nro cut. mid. trlmmeil .by ex
perts fhr your table. If you haven t
(ainplnd. qur eliolco meats, you havo
tnlssedli treat worth' remoinlering.

,E C CROSS SALEM OR.
Phono 2111.

L

Wiien Thanksgiving Comes
that tiny, of all days in tho year, your
supply of wines und liquors should
eomprlae only tho very bust brands.
You will never go far wrong If your
TlHinkiHdvIng sideboard and table are
up4iuil hv J. P. Itogers, The finest

vintage, Oie boat distilleries, aro
In his steek. Here area few

oi the maty items; clarets, mtuterues,
lliirguiidiws, port and sherry in Wines ;

Hhhkles. cotfiiaoj) and liijuoursof ox- -

iptional quality and valuo.

J. P Rogers
21fl Wx OAmmsrHal Ktrnet

SJ&-- WIhIvskW und Hiatal I.

IB ' . a" B i

--V

Can Eat
aeons In Saleni. say so, Jnitatola to

bwt flavored arflolefln Upmarket,
that keeiMHiTie. Iffue Orass ITrffii.

Trfflt SINCLAIR HAM -

Harritt &.U.wpip&
Of.U lOsTOKtrOt?OftOBItV

mammUmnA

,,Now today. ndvortiBomentu fourlinos or loss In this column lnrtBdthroe times for 25o.. OOq n week9I.OO por month. 'All ovr fewr Knesnt same rata y
A RARE CHANCE Sun? h5
street, four tlotks south or the court heese wW
te solJ at hair Its value. Good fcoss, flMH
view In the city, fruit trees, etc. Awrty at
Journal office.

PUlE LOST. Dotwecn depot and
South Salem school, a black purse,
with initinls "O. C. R. and card of
Cnrrlo O. Iloynl, also flO In gold. Re
turn to Journal office for liberal re
ward. 11-2- 0 3t

STOLEN A dark groy maro 7 years old(
weight nbout 140P. A little pigeon
toed. (Small hair-sli-p In conter, of
forehead. Anyono knowing where
nbouts plcnpo rotwrt to shorlff at tho
undorslgncd. K. D. Tetor, Rosednlo,
Or. 11 20 3d lw

FOR SALE-- A thoroughbred English
Jljtolntor, young dog; Also a second- -

liahd doublo barreled shot sun, good
ns now. Will soil very cheap. In- -
quire nt corner of 18th nnd Trndo 8t.

WANTED. To know 'jflo whorcabouta
of E. O. Neal, former County Rccordor
of Linn county, late of Enntorn Ore
gon,who borrowod a diamond ring nnd
breastpin of tho undersigned agreeing
to return tho same after election. Al-

bany Democrat please copy. Suitable
rowan! offered forrotrJrnot tho Man or
tho diamonds to Old Bn.t, ANDRuaox.

LARSEN THE TALMIST AllskyBJdg.
Cor. 3rd & Morrison Sts. Portland, will
read when all leading events' In' Ufa
take placo for gain and loss. Ilia
work. Readings 60 conts. "Prac-
tical Hand Rending" for sale
by all dealors. Prico 76.

11 12 23tt

Robinson ThorinnI bath cabinet, the
greatest known health protector and
restorer. For salo by Mrs. J. A. Sell-wo-

and Mrs. T. B. Falrbank, 383
Front sticet, Salem, Or., Phono, Main
2771.

Foil Salb, At half Its cost, having no
timo to uso it. A now Stoclrton In
cubator with two broodors, 400 'egg
capacity... Also Belgian Hares, good
stock nt reasonable prices.
11.2.10t John Iu.ni, Hubbard.

WANTED. Big Fir wood. If you want
to contract for large lota o( wood for
next season, call nt tbo ofllco of Salem
Light and Traction Co. 10-- 2

PASTURAGE For good winter pasturo
inquiro of II. Orayton, ono block west
of north Balom school. 10 2--1 tf

REMOVED. Wm. Long, veterinary
Burgeon, has removed from Chornok-et- n

street to tho Strong property. No,
10 llelvlow street, just west of Com-
mercial. 10 17mlr

SALEM LODGES

f. J. W..W.Kalara Uamp Mo, us. Meotaoverr rnaaravot;
Mf,7). lu A. O. U. Wt haU. SUlo Ilia, Mdr
V. I), l'runtr. O. O. w. a. aiooroa, cieia
room m, Mooroa uia

lromcsTicwa on vmhjkioa.
Court Hherwoxl Korvat No. IV. UooU Ktldar

ulglita In Turner block. John M. Ohaao, O, it.
A U Drown Uaor ILlMrr

American Laundry

Owned nnd operated by Americans
Work first-clas- Qlvo it your patrotu
age. Main ofllco and laundry at II)''
Ctiurch street. Tolophono Main 2851.
llntnch ofllces, Wlnrttt Cigar Storo
Fair Ground Storo, Vow Park Grocery,
Alton it Uoworsox, Statu Street

NEW STORE.
G. E. Montgomery, has opened up a

now confectionary and olgar store at No.
280 Ooinmorclnl street where ho will
carry a completo stock of candles and
smoking goods, 10 15

DEAFNESS CURED
or no pay. C. II. ROWAN, Milwiukec.YS Is

White House Restaurant

First class cook,
First class service, '

Enjoyablo meals.

GEORGE BROS, Props.

ROCKY fMOUNTAIN
SCENERY BY DAYLIGHT

Daylljht Stopover at Hlanara 1'alU.

Through first class toualst sleeper from
I'ftolfle Coast weekly for Ohloago. Boston,
New York, and other eastern points, via
RloOrande Western, (Great Bait Lake
Itotito) Denver & Rio Grande, QUIA V
and Illinois Central to Ghicagt, connect-
ing in tho Uuloi' Depot with Michigan
Central's similar car (or points oust.

Fnrpartleulara call on or address Local
Agenta ar,

II. II. Timjiuuix,
Oom'I Ag't. III. Cent. R. R.

8 Otf 1412 Third st Portland Ore

The Ureat Roek bland Route lias
Just inaugurated n weekly personally
conducted tourist ear eerylao between
the Paeiflt eoast and points East In con
tlon with the Rto Grande Western and
Denver & Rio Urando and Illinois Cen-
tral Rys,

lly leaving Portland on any Saturday
morning lia the 0. R. A N. connection
can bo made on this car at Ogden, or
by leaving Portland on any Thursday
ovaning.via the Southern Pacific, con-
nection can be tnapo with this car at
Sacramento. Ask your ticket agent
about this car or wrlto to

A. E, CoorKB,
General Agent,

Portland, Oregon. U Sii

tarli!ctl. " ,
To atopL !ijwltnjCi m )fte;;cut

some uloiiloff lt ?bP"! iinhicb
snuuro, roli It boul'tho aha of a lead
penell nnd put It .up tbo nostril that la
bleeding. Tito hollow In It will allow
tha sufferer to breatheu The blood will

.fill the spoee between tbetJ ami
uiq rnwie nun win vsry nogu eo(UUttt
and cease to flow.


